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Do You 
Remember?

When you thought that automobiles were only for 

the fortunate few? Only a few short years ago that 

was but today a car is recognized as a necessity in 

every family.

Do you realize ithat the same thing is transpiring 

in

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATION

Today the electric refrigerator is recognized, not 

only as a household convenience but as an economic 

necessity, saving it's cost many times over in the pres 

ervation of foods. .

' and our

DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN
places the GENERAL ELECTRIC within your easy 

reach. Come in and ask about it today or phone and 

our representative will call.

W. G. McWHINNIE, Dealer
59 Pier Ave., Hermosa Beach, Calif. 

Phone Redondo 83

24% Over
The Quota With
Atwater Kent

When ATWATER KENT announced its ONE MIL- 
LION SET PROGRAM, this year, each dealer, of 
course, was apportioned his "quota."

DE BRA'S quota in Torrapce. seemed an almost 
impossible goal to »hoot at. HOWEVER, the Popu 
larity arid Fine Performance of these little Atwatjer 
Kent sets have maoV it ,an   easy matter to sell 24 
PER CENT OVER OUR QUOTA.

Isn't that a remarkable tribute? And we wish to 

thank our customers for their part in enabling us to 
sell so many sets; and we wish to assure them of the 
VERY BEST SERVICE, should it be necessary (which 

it seldom is) to ask for service on ATWATER KENT 
SETS.

Model 40, All Electric

$123
Complete Installed

THIS IS THE WONDERFUL LITTLE
ATWATER KENT SET 

THAT IS SELLING SO RAPIDLY

$123
Complete Installed

For this price you get the 7-Tube Set, 7 Tubes, 
Loud Speaker, Aerial, and EVERYTHING COMPLETE 
INSTALLED. No extras!

The gigantic production by the Atwater Kent fac 
tory enables us to make prompt deliveries in spite of 
the fact that we have so far exceeded our quota.

Exotuehf* to Thto Paper Copyright 1928 by Vogue

"Every Customer a, Prlend" 

Ave. and Cravens Phone 370-W 
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CLARIBEL NOTICES ENSEMBLES

Dearest Eve:  '
How kind the new mode Is to the

idy with more taste than money!
ho other day, my cousin   Helen 

showed me two dresses and a coat 
flmt she'd had a little .dressmaker 
do for her, and I was amaeed at 
their smartness.

The tweed coat shown at the 
 ight In the sketch waa the foun 
dation of the whole dcheme one 

the new, soft.tweeds, In beige 
and brown with a green' thread'In 
the weaver-yon know the sort, for 
you have one yourself with a, sim 
ilar thread In red. Helen, you know, 
is .a rather delicate blonde, so the 
green which to quite almond was
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Kvcry woman linn a pet type o 
Crock, and this IB Belinda's. Sh 
always orders a little dinner-dress 
at the beginning of each season, 
mill how often she finds It just 
the thing to wear neither too ln- 
fornml, nor too formal, but pre 
cisely right)

This year, Bellnda'H dlnncrdrotui 
H t» ue or satin and In a dark 
jolor. nlnce dark toneu aro no 
miait. Hlaok, dark, bluu or dark 
4.1 would be Hood. Tim uklrt Imu 
:irculur fullneHH und tliu nocoHtiurx 
Irregular llnu. Tim bodice Imu u 
luiluro fueling, and the two soft 
IMIWH urn there to express foinlnln- 
ity and grow.

more becoming.
Under It, she has planned -two 

dresses, a beige wool crepe that I've 
sketched at the left, and an al 
mond-green crepe lie Chine shown 
In the center. The wool crepe has 
the new shirt bosom, horizontal 
pin-tucks and Inverted pleats In 
the skirt. When she wears It, she 
puts on .a plain beige felt spirts 
bat and brown walking shoes with 
solid leather heels and carries a 
brown leather bag. So she's cor 
rect for the country or for morn 
ing shopping in town.

The green crepe dress la, OC 
coi)rsep more formal with Its Vlon- 
net feeling in cut, its circular skirt 
and scarf. Under her brown fur

» vooas 
EVE LOOKS AT HATS

near Clartbel:  _ . .
Of all the new things In Paris, 

hats are the newest They're al 
most all "off-the-face-and-hug-thc- 
ears" hats and they simply must 
be 'worn back a trifle, and not 
down pver" the eyebrows as' w« 
lined to wear them.

Maria Quy made the top one In 
the sketch ot soft taupe felt, with 
an oval sweep and the popular aide 
wings that are so kind to one's 
car.-rlngs. I saw it In .black at the 
Elti, .worn with a Vlonnet dress 
In black crepe with 0119 of thoue 
Indescribably tied Vlonnut neck 
lines.

The hut shown In the center 
came from Huzanne Talbot 'and has 
what they call "the new fantall 
movement," made by gathering ull 
the fullnebs of a ruther wide brl 
at the back. It was In black felt 
too, and looked awfully smart.

Another Talbot hat tills time 
one of those new evening turbuna 
 Is sketched ut the bottom. Slie 
culls it, "L/Iinperatrlce" und mukog 
It in two shades of artificial 
vet. The one I saw was in apri 
cot und caramel, worn with u mink

Mrs. Mary K. Peer of Ootu ave- 
110. left Friday for Ban Uornurdlno 
liuru aho will visit with her 
iiiKlitur, Mm. R A. Kellor.

Yours an ever,

«««****
*
* TORRANCB NOTR8

Mrs. ItiifiiH I'ugo und 
oturned home from the 
innpltul Sunday.

(Hun I.in Viiiiiloialiu und lui 
WtHMlburn uitenl the weekend on i 
liuntlng trip to Imperial Vulley.

coat, later on In the season, she 
>lans to wear It with the brown 
mt. brown suede shoes and the 
ion snede bag that you see In the 
center sketch. For first cool days, 

has a green hat, and she folds 
the scarf around her throat, let- 
\ng It (all outside as you see It in 

the last sketch. Don't' you agree 
HI) me that the whole scheme is 

clover and so delightfully econom 
ical? t think Jack ought to be 
terribly thankful to have found a 

tie who can look smarter on his 
small salary than the wife of the 
president of the company manages 

do on millions. 
Yours as .ever,

Claribel.

*> VOCUE93ff6

FOR TAFFETA AND 
CHIFFON

"Stan" lius u short-skirted taffeta 
frock In. peach c^lor that she 
wants to remodel. She thinks of

imblnlns it with tulle and asks
e to make a sketch for her.
Instead of tulle, I'm suggesting 

chiffon, rnutchlng the taffeta and 
used UB an over-Bklvt with the new 
uort, IncKLilai liem-llno and the 
becoming bertha that looks so 
younu. Hueh remodelling will be 
very easy, even for an amateur.

Hy the wuy, "Btan," If you'd 
only thought to onplonu u stumped 
Helf-uddrenB«d envelope-, you'd liavo 
hud your Information much sooner. 
An iinoiiyinoUH question muut, of 
nuceuHlty, wait UM turn In the'pa 
per.

I'rnlu
ntlm In Ncwlierry,

id Mm. 10U Tu

Tunm-y of Oakland 
extended visit at 

tier two HODB, Mr. 
nil Mr. and

uj and Mm. Clyde Hundeson of 
nit lieiiuli were Torrance visit- 
i rliiturday.

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
I A Modern House Along English Lines

By IT. C. Huntar & Bra.
, Architect*,. N»w Yoi*.

 When one is in search of an
attractive house, and Is limited
»H to size and expenditure, it Is
often hacd to f,lnd something
that is really satisfactory.

Here Is a house that is at
ice, attractive yet not' large,

und the cost of building It Is

The exterior is finished with 
light colored stucco over hollow 
tile, the roof is shingles stained 
dark.

One enters the house through

PHONI M

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shlrvtn F«*»

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brlok

Plata Dei Amo and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting Materials"

the porch Into a small reception 
halt. A generous living room, 
cheerful dining room and well 
equipped kitchen complete the 
first floor, together with an at-, 
tractive living porch. There la 
u large open fire-place In one 
end q.f the living room and op 
posite a group, bf five windows, 
which permit a very attractive 
draping.

Under this unusual group of 
. windows there Is a single long 

window box, which filled with 
geraniums and hanging vjnes, 
would odd mnch to the fresh 
clean atmosphere of the In-   
terlor.
' The arched driveway entrance 
and gates arc unusual and add 
much to the general effect.

The second floor has three 
ample bedrooms, a tiled bath 
and enough'closets to provide a 

 place for everything. Bach of

the bed" rooms Is properly light 
ed and alt have1 cross -ventila 
tion.

In the cellar one finds the 
laundry, heater storage spaces, 
etc. , . .

This house should have a lot 
with a frontage of not less than 
60 feet.

Coat about $7800.
Complete working plans and 

specifications for this house 
may be obtained for a nominal: 
sum from the Building Jidltor. 
Refer to House H-A-178;

HERALD 
PHONE

444

COMPLETE HOUSE FIXTURES
Fully Guaranteed

SPECIAL

Hot Water Heater 
Laundry Tub 
Kitchen Sink 
Bath Tub 
Toilet 
Lavatory

The Complete Set for $98

When you consider that these are GUARANTEED 
Fixtures, this SPECIAL PRICE Is Remarkable.

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
P. L. PARKS, Prop. 

1 <18 Maroellna, Opposite Pottoffioe Phone 60-W

WHITE WASH BRICK

Home builders who prefer Span 
ish or Mediterranean types but who 
Insist of employing common brick 
or other permanent materials In 
their construction, will be Interest 
ed Jn a bulletin on whitewashing 
which hUn Just been Issued by the 
Bureau of Standard of . the U. S. 
Department of Commerce. This 
new bulletin gives a model formula 
for making whitewash for brick or 
other masonry walls.

The standard formula calls for 
a shovel of lime putty, a bucket of 
water, a. cup of salt and three cups 
p'f' MThlte Medusa, Atlas or Bear 
Brand natural cement. Walls coat- . 
ed with this mixture will remain 
white for years without repainting. 
A number of paint manufacturers 
also have brought out special paints 
for ' brick work.    

BUILDING COi
Contractors and Bulldtrs

We finance
your building

1028 Amapota Phon» HI-4,

Office 1320 Sartor! Av*. 
Phona 177

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
V

1410 Maroclin* Av» 
Torraoo*, Calif. .

Phone n-R ft**. 1St-W 

E. N. Tomkhw, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, D«oorating 
 nd Papvrhanfllng 

BctlmatM

PEMBERTHY
and 

ANDER8ON
1877 Canon 8t 

Off Cabrillo 
Phone 81-J ,

CurptnUr 
Contractor

Bulkier 
DulgiMr

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartorl Av*. 

Phone 174
«0* to 10096 BHlMIng LMI

TOFVHANCE, CALIF.

P. O. Box 604

W. L. REEVE
QENBRAL CONTRACTOR 

N»w and Repair Work

2108 Qrameroy 
Phone 54-R


